The Diocese of La Crosse provides Safe Environment training from the Catholic perspective to participating individuals in its programs.

The substance and focus of Safe Environment Training is as follows:

**Kindergarten-Nqib ob:** Cov tub ntxhais hluas yuav kawm txog lawv lub meej mom (lawv muaj nuj nqis npaum cas) vim lawv yog Huab Tais cov menyum lawv yuav tsum paub hais tias Huab Tais hlub lawv npaum li cas. Cov tub ntxhais hluas yuav kawm txog ntawm kev ruaj tseg thib kev mus zoo xwb, lawv yuav kawm txog kev ncaj nceev ntawm tib neeg tus cwj pwm seb zoo los tsis zoo, tej yam ua tsis zoo lawv yuav kawm kom paub meej, lawv thiaj li tsis poob rau kev ntxias.

**Kindergarten-Second Grade:** Students will learn about their dignity (their incredible worth) as children of God and the respect that each person deserves as a child of God. Students will learn about safety, safe environment and the care that is to surround them, the difference between appropriate, kind actions and behavior that makes them feel safe, secure and loved, and inappropriate, harmful actions and behaviors that makes them feel uncomfortable or unsafe.

**Nqib Ob-Tsib:** Tub Ntxhais hluas yuav kawm txog txoj kev hwm thiab vim li cas txoj kev no yuav muaj nuj nqis rau tib neeg lub meej mom lub hauv paus ntsis. Tub ntxhais hluas yuav paub hais los lus "tis sig" vim yog muaj tej yam tsis tsim nyog, los yog tus neeg tsis zoo, yog muaj leej twg kov, los yog hais lus tsis zoo ua rau tus me nyuam ntshai. Cov me nyuam yuav tsum paub hais tias lawv yuav tsum mus qhias ib tug neeg laus/los yog kws qhias ntaww, tus uas lawv paub thiab ntseeg siab, lawv yuav cim kom lawv paub tab thiab yuav tsum mus nrog nrain ib tug phooj ywg tas mus lis.

**Grade Three-Five:** Students will learn about the virtue of respect, which is based upon the dignity of each human person. Students will learn about, and seek to develop or further develop, the virtue of prudence - making

---

**Notes:**

- Kindergarten-Nqib ob: Cov tub ntxhais hluas yuav kawm txog lawv lub meej mom (lawv muaj nuj nqis npaum cas) vim lawv yog Huab Tais cov menyum lawv yuav tsum paub hais tias Huab Tais hlub lawv npaum li cas. Cov tub ntxhais hluas yuav kawm txog ntawm kev ruaj tseg thib kev mus zoo xwb, lawv yuav kawm txog kev ncaj nceev ntawm tib neeg tus cwj pwm seb zoo los tsis zoo, tej yam ua tsis zoo lawv yuav kawm kom paub meej, lawv thiaj li tsis poob rau kev ntxias.

- Kindergarten-Second Grade: Students will learn about their dignity (their incredible worth) as children of God and the respect that each person deserves as a child of God. Students will learn about safety, safe environment and the care that is to surround them, the difference between appropriate, kind actions and behavior that makes them feel safe, secure and loved, and inappropriate, harmful actions and behaviors that makes them feel uncomfortable or unsafe.

- Nqib Ob-Tsib: Tub Ntxhais hluas yuav kawm txog txoj kev hwm thiab vim li cas txoj kev no yuav muaj nuj nqis rau tib neeg lub meej mom lub hauv paus ntsis. Tub ntxhais hluas yuav paub hais los lus “tis sig” vim yog muaj tej yam tsis tsim nyog, los yog tus neeg tsis zoo, yog muaj leej twg kov, los yog hais lus tsis zoo ua rau tus me nyuam ntshai. Cov me nyuam yuav tsum paub hais tias lawv yuav tsum mus qhias ib tug neeg laus/los yog kws qhias ntaww, tus uas lawv paub thiab ntseeg siab, lawv yuav cim kom lawv paub tab thiab yuav tsum mus nrog nrain ib tug phooj ywg tas mus lis.

- Grade Three-Five: Students will learn about the virtue of respect, which is based upon the dignity of each human person. Students will learn about, and seek to develop or further develop, the virtue of prudence - making
I acknowledge that the Diocese of La Crosse has offered my child Safe Environment education by the Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People and by the Safe Environment Program of the Diocese of La Crosse. As the parent or guardian of the child listed below, I am declining the training and do not want my child to participate in the Safe Environment Program.

Kuv tsis kam vim tias: _________________________________________________________________

My reasons for opting out are
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Menyuam cov Npe ____________________________________________________________________

Children’s Names

Tsev Kawm Ntawv/Tsev Nteev Ntuj ___________________________________________ Kev Kawm Ntawv/Xeem

School/Parish System/City

Niam Txiv sau npe ____________________________ hnub tim ____________________________

Parent’s Signature Date

Thov xa daim ntawv no mus rau tom tsev kawm ntawv/tsev nteev ntuj lawv thiaj xa mus rau tom lub Koom Txoos.

Please return this form to your school/parish office to then be forwarded to the Diocese of La Crosse.

Xyoo 2015, Lub Cheeb Koom Txoos La Crosse, WI txwv, tsis pub luam, theej los yog muab mus siv yam tsis tau kev pom zoo raws li cov cai tau hom tseg.